Involvement of transferrin and transferrin receptors in human natural killer effector:target interaction.
In this current study one of the determinants of natural killer cell specificity in immunosurveillance against cancer, may be the recognition of transferrin receptors on neoplastic cells by the NK effectors. Human transferrin, when saturated with iron (FeTf), was found to inhibit human natural killer (NK) activity against K562 tumor cells, if included in assay mixtures at physiologically relevant levels. Whereas both FeTf and iron-free transferrin (ApoTf) inhibited initial conjugate formation at the level of the target cell, only FeTf inhibited NK cytolytic activity, as judged by release of chromium from the targets. This suggested a functional role for FeTf on either NK or tumor cells. When either targets or effector lymphocytes were pre-incubated with FeTf, inhibition of killing was strongest when the targets were first exposed to FeTf. The evidence suggested that NK-associated transferrin mediated the interaction with target cells through free target-associated transferrin receptors. The finding that rabbit anti-human transferrin antibody (RaHTf) inhibited killing, when reacted with effector lymphocytes but not with target cells, supported this hypothesis.